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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

if the Englsh Speaking Cathoics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best lnterests.they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of t'he most prosporous anid power-
fur Cathollc papers in this countrv. I hoartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Arohbbhop' of Montreal.

SATURDAY....................... JUNE 30, 1900,

Notes of the Week.
ABOUT BI OlìY. - Bigotry has

longeassert-ci, in every imaginable
key, tlat the strong r-le of priest>
in Ireland has always been Cithe rcuse
of the poverty-stilcen condition or
the counitry and of the people. As an
evidence that such is not the case w'e
louve an>'ly tolook at Jelgiiun. by
iway of coitrast, and to compare
that country xillh Ireland. Yet. the
Blelgian priest, exercises lis political
power to an extent iot even attellpt-
ea by iie Irish priest. Ve taie as
text an eoract fr-ont ita Lonin

'Universe, whict r-ads thus: --

"A wonderful little kingdoumis Bel-

gisam, so populous and so wVeahLI'y,
considerinîg its supericial aren. Il le

little more than one-third the size of
Irelaind, yet its imhabitants nuniber

over 6,000,000. Tholigh it is se
densely peopleil sere is nre po•enty.
usor is there aver a danger of f-arine.
because ir produces its own neces-
saries of life with a gocd dceal to

spare for exportaition. The balance
betwreen agricultue and mianufac-
tures is well naint.aiied.

"Belgumu lias ain efertive.l aii',
Smtli, but rcOIact, irav->, adi consi-
derable couuerce. Ome of its colo-
nial enterprises is the Cogo Free
State, betwen swhichs and Antwerp
there is a fleet of steamers second on-
ly to the Atlantic liners. Belgum s
trade uriths the Congo is rapidly ii-
creasing. The official returns recen t-
ly issued show an increase last year
cf .1 per tcent. on the figures of
IS9S, whilst thoe ofI 189 sarked
an increanse of 25 per cent.. on those
of 1897. In exports alone thei iii-
creuse is over 50 per cent. The pros-
perity of Belgiumiii exposes the false-
ness of the 'platitude, so frequently
on the lips of ignorant bigots -
namnely, tiat were Catholicity pre-
vails there is nothing but poverty
and decay."

If Ireland is a Catholic country,
Belgium is more so, becaus tise Pro-
testant ninority in Ineland is pro-e
portionately greater than the Pro-
testant minority in Belgium. Ireland
has been governed for long genera-
tions. and'especially since the Act of
the Union, by an English clement ;
Belgiuni lies been governed by a Cath-
olic, native elment. Tie result is
to be seen i the vealth of Belgierum
contrastacd with the poverty of Ire-
land. The wealth of Catholie Bel-
giun and Catholic France refutes the
assertion that all countries that are
inder Catholic control have degener-
ated, or are poor and behind in the
genern niarch onvard and upward.

Take for example Spain! After eil
the 'teclarations of that olden coun-
try's weaknes, we flind that the con-
flict with the United States has by
no meansc rippled her. Her ractiper-
ative powers ara astonishing. and
yet Spain is a Catholic country. But
these are argurmants of a nature to
confound all opponents of the church.

A IAILY PAPER. - We have fr-
quently beenamuused at the case with

lbich a certain class of people tale
aout establishing a daily paper. One
-ould think that all had to be done

as to decide and then go aiead.
A gentleman, who:is certainly a pr-.
-rinent mer.chant.in his ovn line, told
us the other day-that "ta set agoCd

daily afloat you only needed the nc-
ossariy ninteriai." Nothisng could bea

n-ore trce tuanithis assertion, oly
th-at iL leaves you to suppose thal.
thle gettiUng of Ihat necessary mate-
riai h an Sea tstk. T'ise ir-st qîues-
tion to ask is tiis : Wliat is the ne-
-sanry material? Tiere is the stick-

Li-r. liead lis extract fromnan Li--
ilhla excininge :-

"-lalfperînn' tyournalismin lLondon is
not Cite gooldHing it Iooks. Arthur
Pearson, whosa "jialyi Express" is
l.ordon's latest lîalfpenny journal.
lias informed the public tiis week
tiat. hle is ]osing $1,250 a iay oui
Lhis Iaper, tliat the cost of tie
plant aind preliiincar.-ework made the
iirst issue -worti sr,000, that to
establisli the "xpress" will cosr $2,-
250.000, and two years very hard
wirk, and thait the next person vio

unts to establish a daily paper in
LoIdoni nust spend tw.o and a ialî
n.illion dollars'.,,

Air. Pearson lias evidentlyihad sone
,-actica expeiience in daily news-
palier work. We feel very umuch like
Mr Person ' No publication, b 't
iner--rate or not, but nseeds an imi-

sonse amount or f moeu w herew't t

start. In a daily paper fift taoi-,
sand dollars watuld go no Place. You

aîirst have not oaly the sua needed
to comenicre operations, buit alil tat
is required to continue hlien for a
certain timtre. It would please us ver-I
auuh to sec soe of these would-be

journaulists at work; it miglht do
tieir good u-hile entertaining lite
rct of tieir fellowi-citizens.

Inoru expÂamsvwtsJa4r,¶ft
jthsat<svhile:ftha:BritSh>Emi e .

- jndng n aiwte !O(
over, Englaiids -le ng0esif-rif
cuJous before-the ey's of' tse -,gre

nations of earth.

-IIE KILKE PEYV PRIZE.

SA 4 iIIURIAN CYNICLSM.-It w'ould the future. 'lTo-day an aw'aikening is
seem thai Lord Salisbury possesses Ltaking pilce ail over tihe world,
the hsappy faculty, (or unha.ppy one,
if you like) of never " opening his
mouth writhout putting lis foot in
it." An exchange tells us that -e

"Speaking atise bicentenary meet-
ing of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel, the Premier urged
prudence and noderation in mis-
sionary enterprise in a wiray that has
proved most unpalatable te his cler-
ical allies. e took as lis text the
Eastern proverb, "First missionary,
thon consul, thon general," and warn-
cd missionaries against se acting as
te foster the idea current, at least in
China, that missionary work was ia
mere instrument of the secular gov-
areneet. He dwelt fondly on the
days wtn the murder of a round
dozen of missionarles caused no sin-
gle pang. They earned their martyrs'
crown, while England's Foreign Office
looked another way. Of course, the
church papers and the missionaries at
Once Tetort that it is not sa much
the missionaries who have changed as
the foreign Ministers of Christendom,
who, in their cravlng for lands,
leases, and usufructs, exploit even
the preacher of the gospel."

The Premier appears, te be strong
on the question of spreading the Gos-
pel 1Te would carry civilization and
Christianity into the extreme ends a
th earth. He is very much inter-
esied in the welfare of distant and
pagan peoples. This explains howx
lie cannot afford tirne to take any
interest la people near home andi
Christians. Te the mind of the Pre-i
raier there ie nothing- grander than1
t, idea. of a Malomedan College set
up ut Khattoumu; w'hile the idea of a
Catholic -university in Treland i l
abominable and not to be tolerated.i
Tbis- peculiar aptitude of the noble

vwherever the Irish race has a foot-
hold, tend irihere has it not? The
Irish language is being revived, and
other niovemeents are on foot; but
the first requisite. is te nake the
youth of the race fcel the necessity
of knoxing the history of their fa-
therland. Knowing that, they will
understand vhy they should love it;
why they should strive to be a credit
to it: wn>hy they shoiuld nake sacri-
fices to ensure to it its proper place
in the great Empire to whose great-
ness their race lias contributed on
every battlelield, in every department
of art, literature and science. A study
of that history will indure then to
tak-e a deep interest in every kiridred
movement, andill make of them
intelligent, educated and progressive
citizens.

UNI/VERSI7Y OF OTTAWA.

We publiais elsewhere in this issue
the annual address of the Rector of
the University of Ottawa. iThe Rev.
Df. Constantineau, O.M.I., iho now
occupies the high office of Itector, a.nd
who bas reviewed, in such clear and
elegant language the year's work,
during the fifty-second year of the in-
stitution's -existence, stands in the
forenost rank of educators in Can-
ada. His elevation to the rectorship
of the university is, in itself, an evi-
dence of hie splendid qualities of
hear and mind as wiell as hie great
aptitude - for the administration of
such an institution, and his wonder-
fiel talents as displayed in profound
scholarship an, persuasive eloquence.

It s wisincere pleasure that we
note the progress made by that- ad-
mirable institution. Five huadred
pupils frouï ail sections of Canada.

"I desire to do for our young- pe
ple that whichi has been dona for t
youth of England, by many writes
I desire ta interest thiem in thi
country; te convince them that i
history is no wild, dreary and uni
viting monotony of interneci:
-laughter, but an entertaining .ai
instructive narrative of stirriz
events, abounding writh episode
thrilling, glorious and beautiful. .
In childhood or boyiood to-day the
rapidly, approaches for then a t
niorrow, bringing manhood with i
cares, duties, responsibilities. Wh
we, who have proce eded then, sha
have passed away for ever, they w
be the men upon whom Irelandi mu
depend. They vill inake lier futur
'flhey will guide ler destinies. 'The
will guard lier honor. They will d
fend ier life.'

The abovo quotation is bor.rowe
from the preface of A. M. Sullivan
story of Ireland. It contains the spi:
ited expressions of a patriotic nias
To-day his book is in the hands i

. outi, thousands of miles aw-ay fro
the land of thir forefathers, and ti
cillidren of Irish exiles are bera
tautght froui its pages to love and r-
vere ihat land. Every msetmber of thi
Irish race, wherever his lot niay
cast, looks forward ta the day
reiands conipete regenoration. Witl

in the four corners of the great Em
pire, of which we fora an integra
part, in-where is the desire more a
dent tlian i the breasts of Iris
Canadians, that the old land niay ein
joy the benefit of lone Rule, such a
ias made us a happy, contented, an
IJ-c.sperouis ipeople on ts nort]u-r
liat of Lie Americran continent. Tl
make that an accomplished tact, lre-
land iuceds friends. intelligent an

ducrated. 'tero miuost be a solidarit
of the race wherever the lot of lue
liidrcnitmayb b cast. Those descend

ants of Ireland will be none the les
good, ardent and patriotic citizèns o
lte land lanu tic eit>'lire, but ail
Chu btter la Chse respects, b>' pre
serving an affectionate remuembrance
a deep affection, for the cradle o
their rice. a land whose glories, trial

:and tribulations for- an epic pt r
auongst the histories of peoples. I
is witi especial pride and gratifica
Lion that ire find those in chargo o
the ctirriculum of studies 'of ou
Catholic High School, giving a pro-
minent place te the study of Iris.
listry'. Still nore te notice. that 
patriotia son of Ireland tas founld
a special reward t abe known as th
- iikeeven Prize,' for the boy inos
proficient in that study. The conpe
tition for the prize diiring the ias
year was se keen, that it required twih
diistinct exauinations, written and
oaI, to enable those charged wt 
the task, te dli'ce-n it. Airrongst thir
ty coimpetitors, ten were rths>y o
special mention, four were so iearly
equal la excellence that the all de
servie and received prizes; whilst tih
uvinner scored 92 out, of 100 possible
points, and richly deserid tie re
wrard conferred unpon him. It is te bc

hoped tlat tisi sial ia> continue in

b'..r.et we have reproduced this ar- PATRICK GANNON - A despatch Szechuen province. The Minister

ticle. received by Irs. Thomas Moore froti ed that no news had been

Minneapolis, yesterday,_hnnounces Iia-efrom Pekin, and that elo Shngh
death of Mr. Patrick Giannai. 't'he war .ships vere ly r c

THE ELECTIVE SYSIEM. sad event occurred after a briefo il- Te Cinose1'inister hhe c

neas oea kowu n n eere.Gannon- of Foreign Affairs, tisis e vniiig

In the 'Catholic World" magazine, legram which ha ronan, to-dng tO
for June, Rev. Father Burns, of \MRS. DANIEL SULLIVAN. -- It isaFr nco the French onsul.ad
Notre Dame, Indiana, lias an elabor- also our nelancholy duty to chron- MFthos-aoith him at Yunnan-en stUar

icle the death of Mrs.. Daniel Sul,- ti ii t iaf us ut un Tansheel cro.va
ate contribution in .which he - sets van, of Peterboro, which sud ent ed Juna 24 for Tongn isamberOa
forth the advantages of.what he calls occurred a short tima ago. Deceaad fr-ac s ers ccomponi3'Iny iie
the. "lective System of Education." iad attained her 7t yeay.'o ater i thund -part>'for protection oe the en

If carried into practice Father Burns' wto surviveshn, Tar o her loa route and 1t was belileved tisey V
upservtser-aibe -oablel-tdan-aveltah province ithU

method would -upset all Drecon- subscriber to th "Truc -Witùss w ba ab-t-e-
ceived and long practised. systeis. offer Our deep sympathr>T ealso sid .h-:hadlte,

------- -- :: heMinllaL& lso sai ha lieEvery styled of accepted curriculum. - -... .. clved -a disp h n.unia ace dîpateis sayl tiaLugwould have to vanish. We know not . Christian faith is a grand cathed-al pea's at.-Peid on that date
by whom Father Bùrnes may be an- vitlh divtnely-pic,tuted windows, -el ad safe, but its inpor
svered or criticized; but we willà StandIng. witisout yosee no -glo-y, .ost,- twasnot dae.C-
anxioualy await the July issue of .the n hea possib'y imiagine aiy sta- ;àrrt ,ur' Airai
same publiation-it may. contain a harmon.-of unseakable splendor lattisailta-nigh

î ' --- ,- t -..- t4-ç --r- -~-
- - - - - - , t -~- -~-w i

reeheRit IN ar

rld edýoo otro,,pqe,_n orcswfom eChefoo"jll
d(lg it is the' only Caâtholic salsiet.Imte-u rbr r. 'fefriÀr eeyhrn 6

>a in Ontario that can bestow degrees; the.t Nwe^ ao'not giveteetxlna lhimmdatecnet r

which. are equal in every sense to tiens of Fathor Burns-as' our own är Concentration of

those given by Laval. We in Quebec ideas on-this subject; we have not 000meti, for an adv 0r atleat

are so eurrounded with admirable yet, h&d titme to fully investig&te Many. praons familiar O Pekl,
and important Catholie colleges that the matter; but, in common vith alnse character hink the fort c
we often lose sight of the fact that others who have a special.interest in held a hoatages fefira seyou

o- our co-religionists in the vast Pro. educational affairs, we wili follow settlemen,. They aise betrms

ha vince of Ontario have actually enly the question te its very sohution.The whole Chinese army eis joinev

rs' this college from which they may article abve referred te contains movement, under tha leaders p t
eir tale degrees equal te a. matricula- these paragraphe Tu:--Fu-Hang, ho crused the I
ttion examination. The curriculum of "The cultivation of special aPti- nglhy degraded recentl. asd
n- the university, starting with the tudes, if'right and desirable et ail, pose Of quickly organizing an a
!ne . tthes hould not be neglected in the col- foreign uprising. ain.

ne înost olementary class Up te a - lege. The college cannot shift the re- It ts estimated that 60 ,000
'ond year cf philosophy, is posily sponsibility ento the university, on diera, Weil armed but poori

g the most complete in Canada., and the ground that the latter lsthe plined, are about Pekin ayd
s, certainly equal te the very highest on proper place for specialization. The Tsin.,nd Tien

. t c int Tihe r don by tha reason is, that only a very mal The Chinese officers boast thatt,îa3re nibers Oblate proportion of collage graduates, evr have 400,000 sldiers.
ieg e f the Oae Ord r i s- go ta un h-rsitis; and, m ureovr, A m ri Sayo urs.fre cri~
tablishing the old St. Joseph's Col- the university courses thenselves pre- week's rations, andi thescecarried

ts lege, out of which have gone forth suppose, on the part cf the college average Of 150 rounds f a'na

sean e of the foremost men of the student, some degree of concentration tion. The Russians' Conduct t
ll . of studies. I have been informed, on according to the other oficerday. On the bench, wearing the mL- very trustworthy authority, that no fiamied the natives. oiher in

tre, leading in the arena of COm- graduate of a collage in which the raported te have been shoot as
smerce, are pupils of the Ottawa Col..uniform curriculum obtains may hope Chinese indiscriminately an
lege (as it was thn called'd undar for admittance to mest Of the courses away the peaceful Chines, '4e wvhold

ey lhe g itasce th Ren cFaleTabaetin Johns Hopkins university, without have procured transportation a
le the guidance ef Rev, Fathr aret, an extra year or se of preparain; visions, and Iooting tie twn

D.D., O.M.L and this, not fron prejudice, or any A great naval demnonstraticU
A worthy successor to that great desire of discrimination, but simply treaty ports is also desirable a.otBr

e rtd h orcasser tth eat from the student's unfitness for the der te influence the wavering
s and paetriotic ian, wvho laft the i- highly specialized work of the uni- marchants who are frindy tfor

r- press of his life's work upon the versity, through lack of necessary eigners.
little town that has since become the preliminary concentration. Th'e masses are becominîg exci

n.capital t .th.s great Dom"inion.Dr. "Jn determining the ideal, the life- the reports of their countrvînen'sdUat
of caistantineauhisas very reason t purpose of the student must ba taken cesses against the powers.
SConstateautha s eyron hetProinto consideration. This is a practi- men a.rriving here report tha the
heongratulate the pupils upon the pro- cal age, and the collage of o-day Boxers are drilling in the streets
A gress made during the past terni and ust not only turn out cultured gen- New-Chwang, and thiat en te o

ta receive for hisif ad ti faculty temen, but mut nable a young cials inspected thic soldiers witi
e- to e recivershexanrtesacnofyinan ta fit hÇmself, if need bc, for vlew' of suppresing ti lloxers th,
e!f the university the expression o! soma useful career in life. Since the found the soldiers haid so d

bc the public's felicitations. Wie trust great majority of college graduates rifles and equipments to the Boxers
of sincerely that when another year never go te a university or profes- The military sch.ool at Moukde Ii

shall have been completed, the same sional school, it is plain that, in reported te have been <estroed.
gooh- liector complctud, their case at least, the collage must The British Consul at Fo-t:howgood Rector vwi]l be there te pro- do this work, if it is to be done at asking for war ships. The arrival ai
nounce another nagnificent address il al. With the onward march of civil- the Britisi first-class cruiser Terrible

r- and Iliat the number of the pupils ization, and the increasing divgrsity and tio Japanese cruisers at thero

will be far in excess of this year. of intellectual occupations, the de- to-day relieved the straited situa-
Tho mands upon the college in this way tion. Two Chinese l'rts. equippd
Tihe work o! the University cf Ot- will be also likely te increase. It is with Krupp guns, coitnian l the for-

s taia is at once the work of God and to the mierit of the elective systen aign city. 'he only protection was
Ris Church, and that of Canadian pa- that it lends itself readily te any the 'United States ziiboat York-
triotisn; aven tie students fron special preparation of the kind that town. with 150 sailors. As ln out
n a co giamru i iayb b desircd." break w-as reported Ist n tc

o abroad, comingtherewithpr ssaors slapt on their arms idithe
against Canada, and ier institutions, NOTES 0h .TNE A 0.i. foreigners prepared to take rt-fuge on
relurn home full o admiration for te s aips.

ci A despatolu froint l.olrrnra Itie-)6,
y Our Dominion and its picturesque cap- 'hlie veteran Hibernian Division of says :-The Geriman Conîsuii at the
r ital. Long lite te its Rector! and Montreal hcld its annual meeting on Foo cables that the rîliii co nneli nut.
- success to the university! Wednesday evening, whien the follo- tered Tien-Tsin on lh aftrnoon oi

ing ouîicers vere elected : President, June 23, and started agair i tlune
s1 __ _ .-_ _M .Mr. 13. Feeny; vice-president, Mr. j. 24 té rescLe Vic-Adniral Seviour,

Connolly; recording-secretary, Mr. M 11who. with the foreign llinisters. was
il IR ' R LC ADRS lerrtiiingieai, by acclamiation,; tintat- said t eeipii1EE CA THOLIC AND HIS acamaon - ie nbe occup angý1psiton

L_ ~ciaI-secretary, Mr. J. AMou-ar, by a- twelve and a liaif nMil-s rot iTio-
PAPER. clauation; treasurer, Mr. Scullion, tby 'Tsin. where hie was surrou id tard

, acclamation; chairman of standing hard ressed by a gerrtnv. iore of
f committees, Mr. R. P. Crampsey' : oxers and Chinese regîla rs.
s In connection with our somwhlat rounty president, Air. AicAorrow. Possibly the Japanfise rq-r lita,

r-ngthiy sîataenent o our intentions Afterwards the olticers were installeId. Seymour is a prisoner, andì hat the
t concerning delinquent subscribers, in Provincial President Turner and Pro- Ministers iai left Pekin gruarded by

our lest issue,- w-a have feund in t:" vincial Secretary Coffey were present, Chinese soldiers is inerelv a distorted
-- - alastd Iissue, e isa fnd in thandaddressed themembers on various version of the Berlin str.v. But. in
f lidlandR of the 2nd MLmatters concerning the organization. any event, deflinite nrews iay be ex-
r ias, some language which inmtedi- pected speedily, and it is ruiicdenly
. ately filashiesupon us as very appropri- A very largely attended meeting i believaed hera Seymoiir anr his con-

ao ti Di,ision No. 9 vas held in their panions vill be safely. delivercd ifrom
h ate and most timely. That ergan es hall, 2444a St. Catherine street, Oun their plight.
a deals with a class of fault-finding Wednesdîay evening, 27th June. A lot According te the report of a China-
d subscribers who are a veritable pest of important business vas transact- man refugee, hio has arrivod at
e tu the newspaper ian ;- ed. 'ie election of oficers for. the Shanghai, the condition of Tie-Tsig

ensuing year took place, and resultedis horrible. Everywlhre in thle sre2
t "It is étrange how differently manti' as follows : jresidçpt, Wm. Jaies grethe bodies of nassacred nien and

Catholics treat a journal of their o.%a Clarke, fé -L'edted by acclamatnon w-coien, Amnerieans as well as ail
t faith fronm the vay tihey treat the vice-president, Win. P, Stanton, re- other na.tionalities, 'lie lien l(D
o secular d.aily. The daily can insult elected by acclamation; reccrdin-se- and G1erman bankli, he adds. Wer

Ithem d-eliberatoly, and yet they never retary, John F logan; financial-se- both destroyed early during the bori
-ai ite in protesting letters - nier j cretaryA, M. J. IDoyle; treasturer, A. .i bardaient.

ncrice say "Stop iy paper." But, let 1-fanley; chairman of standing com- Shanghai also reports tisai the Am-
- the Catholic editor make a mnistai. mittee. 1. McNuilty; sergeant-at-aris.' erico-Russian relief force was so bad-
f or suffer a fact te ba stated over- F. Larkin: sentinel, M. Clarke. Quite IVl ambuscaded that the forces w'er

bluntly. and straightway he is as- a few brothers from the different Di- obliged to abandon several fiel gus
Y sa-iled as though lie had enterel int- visions were present, including Bre- and much amoîunition. M iii l8
- a soleine compact with the geitl-e- thers Brogun and Stafford, of No. 3. litussians and eleven Auiericans wen
e ran of the forked tail. Some of 1 is Brothers Nolan, Kane, Brennan, Mc- killed or wounded.

a'sailants aven tell him they woul Aleer and Neville, of No. 8, and many The German gunboat ltis aId a
rather have an A.P.A. paper in thomr otners. The Division is holding a Russian torpeda-boat-detroyer are
-bomes. Their patronage of journals snoker on. %Wednesday, 11th July. patrolling the Pei-Ho River and ra-

e wich maliciously insult sheir faiith Every nember in the County should ing, with machine usti. tit'he native
Ssho their assertions basei o'u now help the Jiaby by taking it by villages on the river banks. wiIC

i trutl. 1t fs right t lod tie Catho- t.he hand, as it is beginning ta walk. were lled with concealed "sipers.
lic editor straight, but it is vronz Being present at the smoker ,will do A telegranm fron the Govervor 5

' to magnify his occasional blundent tis.L Kiao-Cho, dati June 25, wh
-1 while insults froui the secular jou'rnal -- -reacied Berlin, announces thiat. a
a are swallowed with exemplary uii- PERSONAL. cording to repots frein Chins

' m't. We aubmuit that a foew Com---- sources, Vice-Admirai Seymuir's force
.ç-lainîng latters iodged againat sec'i 5ir William 1-ingston andi bis son, bas reachedi raeiin. 'This is prebb
lar editers whe dolîberately' insult us. Donald, will sali for Europe on July' merecly a reiteretion o! the prevlU
would show better Christianit>' tisa- 7. reports ce tse saine subject.-
fuhlninations againsi, a mac whoso Pret. Fowler, organist ef St. Fat- Tise Parliamenitary' Secretary' o! the

- tfities are so many' thsat it is Co rick's Chsurch, intends ta make a trip Foraigu Office, Mr. William St. John
wonder lhe blunders occasionally ." across tisa ocean tis summuer. He wviil Br-odrilb, saidi ln tise House ef Coml

WVe are net given te fault-frnding. prban> g abound ishe heda Julc m e hvoietifomto

,- cor do we alleow aur pen ta dip la Highs Schooel, las takeon passage on fromr tise Legationsa or Admirail
-tise i cf harsch criticissm, se va tisa AUan Linier whîich salils on Satur- mour's force or from Tien-Tsim. ahi
* nid it most delightiful whens anoU.her day nmorning. Ha wviil be absent loct information front tiseh 3fi&i
c-rgan furnishes us with articles of about six weeks. chiarge ao e i-Ha-Weie isua ofl
(leo class aboya. Weo reproduce thecn o!Tis frencamer- tisareifn Tin-

wihago erfrtsa> dove- JRECENT DEAIRS. of Ti.en-Tain on tise evening cfJt
t&ll into our own oft-repeated expres- ---- 23. Freom private creditabie sor«

s;unes. It wouid eem that tisa expe- MiRS. THOMAS SEXTON.-An nid w e tly.interd a tien-Tsief fond
rtence o! Catholic espaper mien is andw'ell known mnember ef St. Pats- nsubcednth, etrad Tiat''5th e drick's Chuirch pased te lier reaward uaheinrttr-dtato Jle
about tiesame5l1 ail over tise Cons- a fan' days ago lu tise person cf MUrs. tiens wrere net harnsed i t ire
tinent. Deacidedly tisa possession o! Thbornas Sexton, ot Univarsity' street.. 20. WVe earnesly he cetielsasse, th
tisa gift o! infallibility would be no. Mrs. Sexton w'as highly' esteemed la Mars, Jr of 26gnf Dfars infor
cessary' .(or tise many amongsftise Morias aon ha sonageciruc'rso a Cabinet Counicil to-day thsat the

Catholic editors. Tihis "stop my> oe- tieh ue witsss'erend dau French Consul at Shangliai tele!acr

lar" class ef Stubecribars ls esmaI. sincere symapatby te 'thea great îus ec. undeate theruna2.tt prviC1

yet a tewt e! thecm exist, and for thenr tse>' lia-va sufiered-R.I.P. n'as quiet etis soutngr Vale and~.


